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''And I thought I was a good driver. .... 
A re,aDF ,good driver 
- ' 
neve'r takes aDythiDg :for gZoaDted t Every driver 
should eXpect the unexpected ' and be prepared to react fast, Quick thinking in a pinch is 
a lifesaver. So don't take anything for granted, Overconfidence 'can dull the sharpest 
r~lI.exes, Many of the' 37,000 ~ple killed on our highways last year might still be alive 
if good drivers never relied on chance. :prive as though your life depended on it-it does! 
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• ~~mm"-'!!I~"-I~" 'P 
&lows down tbt. procw 
in~=g. both shotgun 
and bow and amJW, wiD he u -
tended to 35 countic5 under the 
tt\<Ued rmc code. Brown and 
MtDo~ c:ountie$ Moe been 
. dded UI the original 33 which 
Wert bunted in two previous 5(:1 -
IOns, 
The shotgun season will run 
thra: da}1;, October 30, 31 and 
NO\'emhcr I. 
~ To~ta="dlt ~~a=~ 
£rom Oaobu I to 15 indmivt, 
and the tcamd one Dec:wlhcr 1 
to IS, indusive. Bow hunters 
1m)' hunt in any of tht 35 coun-
QCI, while the shotgun hunter il 
restricted to one count)'. 
The Ocpanmcnt announced 
thaI Honed:Iow Lake waterfowl 
rdugc "ill be dO$Cd to all deer 
• bunting during the 1959 
and UUI Union 








MAY WE MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT · 
0 ,., Gl7-5115 
211 WI$! M.,. 
A"", 'It_ WCll 
OF 
·Hunter Motor Co. 
AS DEALERS FOR 
hlhln,pn MOTOR SCOOTERS 
AND COMMERCIAL UTILITY VEHICLES 
. PARTS· SAW· sqVICl 
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AfT 
SOUTHERN IllINOIS' IMPORTED C~EAJQUART£RI 
H 
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I ¥OO CAN,I SE'ND TH~ EGYPT.IAN· 
. . I . . 
ANYWHIERE liN . TiM'E. u.s. 
'FOR ~NLY" $2.50, 
r:;EEDY;;N-- - ~ - - --, 
l ' --. nd .... Unt""l1J. . l 
I CftoMik. Illinois I t_ II $2 ............ 0 •• y",'1 5 •• IUI,U'. I .. no£mllnIoIfloF ......... AH~, I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I C!IY STATE I 
L_ ..... ~ _______ .J 
~ 





CRAI ORCHARD MOTEL ' 
LOCATED Il!o MILES EAST OF CAR.ONDALE 
MUU IYlILIILE 
MAKE APPlICATIONS SOON 
_IlLI ... 
IILL PlPO - ~.. -
. DAIL"Y IIIIER SPECfALS . sse.p 
A WAKim OF Z2 OniCIOUllIlIHES AlE IERVED DAILY 
WDHDUFUL II[AU AT SPECIAL toW PlICES 
DAILY SPECIaL:· "1.1 S TEA i . $l~OO 
. TlIIsilo!w.UIIIIlII_ ,,:s... _.fIW -. Al .. 
- .. H ...... Y.c:.EII, .. Al .. _.T.·Y.c..Orllk 
TIjE ~ ill srwi SP£clAL II AUD ommi AT 
'I'EI'S PAII'wiY iESTl.IAIT 
.. , ..... -
-
